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FACULTY NEWS
The most recent annual supplement to PROFESSOR NAHMOO'S book, Civil Rights and
Civil Liberties Litigation, has just been published by Shepard's/McGraw-Hill.
On Friday, October 28, 1983, Professor Nahmod will lecture on civil rights
litigation to the Law Department of the City of l~ew York. His topics will in-
clude local government liability, qualified immunity and other defenses, and
remedies.
JUDICIAL EXTERN PROGRAM - SPRING 1984 SEMESTER
The Judicial Extern Program, a three credit course, is open to second and third
year law school students. Judicial Externs do legal research and writing for
course credit for federal court judges. The course requires 12 - 15 hours per
week during the spring term for three credits. Judges in the federal courts
select their externs, and all applicants are in competition.
Starting this term, credit will be granted for externships with federal court
judges and magistrates only. The two hour externship cour.se.at...._the.....state courts
has been discontinued. Visiting students at Chicago-Kent must see Dean David
Rudstein before applying for this course. Students are cautioned against arranging
their own externships without consulting first with Judith Saunders.
Students are limited to a maximum of two semesters and six credit hours of a
judicial externship, general externship, or a combination of the two. Students
will not be allowed to register for the judicial ,extern course until they have a
confirmed extern placement. Because these placement dec'isions are not usually
made until December or 'January for the spring semester, students will not be able
to pre-register for this course. Those interested in applying should obtain a copy
of the course description and application form in the Placement Of f Lce., room 321.
Applications to the judges must be submitted to Mary Kra10vec in the PJ:acement
Office by 5 p.m., Friday, November 4, 1983.
FINM~CIAL AID
Ann Harrison from Financial Aid will be at Chicago-Kent, in room 327, each Wednes-
day from 1:30 - 4:30 p.m. Students having financial aid difficulties or questions
should call Ms. Harrison at 567-3303 to make an appointment for the time period
she will be at the law school; or ntay just stop in to see her if she is free.
SPRING 1984 SCHEDULE
Dean Rudstein will hold two meetLngs on Tuesday, October 25, to discuss the tenta-
tive class schedule for spring'1984. The day division schedule will be discusse~
from 12-1 p.m. in room 101; the evening division schedule will be discussed from
5-6 p.m. in room 101. All students are encouraged to attend.
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CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT NEWS
Judicial Law Clerk Panel
An informal panel discussion to answer qyestions about judicial law clerk positions
will be held on Tuesday·. November 1, at 1·2 noon1n room 325. Find out from the gues t
speakers, current and former l·aw clerks of the UeSo District Court, Illinois Appel~
late and Illinois S.upreme Courts, the career value of a judicial clerkship. The
application process and law school's judicial clerkship committee will be explained
by the chairman of the committeee
Corporate Law Seminar
On Thursday,. November 10, 1983 from 1 to 2:30 pem., the Corporate Task Force Comit-
tee will present. a seminar on the Practice of Corporate Law for the students of
all Chicago area law schools. It will be held at Northwestern University School
of Law, 357 East Chicago Avenue. Admission Ls freeo The seminar .format will con-
sist of a short presentation by each of four distinguished corporate attorney
panelists with the remaining time reserved for responding to. students' questions
about the practice of corporate law. This will be an excellent opportunity for
students to obtain in~ormation about co,rporate practice and the opportunities that
such a practice presents for them.
Spring &.... Summer Internships
1. The Reporters Committee for Freedom of the Press offers clinical internships
for law students during the spring and summer semesters of 1984, in Washington,
D.C. Information is in the Career Planning & Placement Office.
2. The office of the State Appellate Defender in Springfield is now accepting
applications for summer student internships. Interviews will be conducted during
pecember 1983. See Handout #7 in the Career Planning and Placement Office.
GRADUATION PICTURES
Pictures of January 1984 graduates will be taken on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day, October 25, 26, and 27, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and ·from 2 pom. to 6 pom., in
room 309. Graduation invitations will be available and cap and' gown cards should
be completed at those times 0 Sign-up sheet is in student 'lounge on second floor 0
LAW REVIEW
The most recent issue of ·the Chicago Kent Law Review, the Seventh Circuit Review,
is now available, in the Law Review Office. Your activity fee ..includes a subscrip-
tion to ..the publication, which entitles you to receive each issue. If you haven't
done .so, please pick up your copy, now.
The Law Review Editorial Board is pleased to announce that Linda Panszcyk and
Ke1th J. Wenk have joined the Law Review staff through the fall candidacy pro~ramo.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
Barrister's Ball Committee
There will be a short meeting at noon on Monday, October 24, in the SBAOfficeo
The SBA would like each student to complete th~ questionnaire attached at
the end-of The'Record, arid return it 'to the SBA Offfce. Each opinion, about the
. Barrister's Ball, is important.
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CHICAGO HEALTH CLUB GROUP RATE FOR CHICAGO-KENT STUDENTS
Chicago Health Club Executive memberships are available at greatly reduced
rates, giving members access to almost all Chicago area clubs, including the
Europa Spa, one-half block away at Monroe and Franklin. If interested, sign up
on the sheet on the bulletin board. For more information, see the bulletin
board or talk to Freshman SBA rep, Nick Papastratakoso
BLOOD DRIVE
The Student Bar Association will hold a blood drive from 10:30 - 4:30 on Novem~
ber 7. Faculty and students are urged to sign up at the table in th~ lounge
from 12 noon - 2 p.m., on Tuesday and Thursday, or" anytime in the'SBA Officeo
All SBA student reps should pick up recruitment materials from Kevin Alexander,
~ later than 5 p.m., Monday, October 24.
MOOT COURT SOCIETY
The final round of the Charles Evans Hughes Freshman ~loot Court Competition was
held on Monday, October 17. The winner was Susan Ruffer. Kimberly Marsh was
the runner-up. Congratulations to both participants on an excellent argument!
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
There will be an important meeting for all members on Wednesday, October 26, at
5 p.m. in room 225.
Everyone is invited to the first annual Halloween party on Saturday, October 28.
A debate on the Korean Jet Disaster will be held at 12 noon. on .Ncvemberd., in....
room 101. Everyone should plan to attend this program.
NATIONAL LAWYERS' GUILD
The Nat.LonaL Lawyers' Guild will hold an important meeting at 1 p s m, on Tuesday, ~ ..
October 25, in room 221. Everyone is urged to attend 0
PHI ALPHA DELTA
The next meeting for PAD has been changed to 1 p.m. Tuesday, November 1, in room 645.
On Thursday, November 3, Sam Amirante, John W~. Gacy , Jr_' s .at t orney , will be the
featured speaker at 12 noon.in room 102. His topic will be: trThe Experiences
of a Criminal Defense Lawyer."
Phi Alpha Delta will hold a bake sale a1f-"day:- in. t he i.cafetenfavon November 3.
WOMEN IN LAW
The next meeting for Women in Law will be at 11:45 -- 12:50, on Tuesday, October 25,
in room 204. Proposed topics for speakers will be discussed.
~---------~---~---~------~~~-~--~~-~~-~~---~--~-~-~~~---------~~---~--~-~-~-~~--~~-~
SPRING 1984 (TENTATIVE) SCHEDULE CORRECTION
Business Torts will be offered at 11:45 a.m. - 12:40 porn. on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Thursdays.
c
AFTER CO~!PLETIOr~, PLEASE RETUR..~TO THE SBA OFFICE
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
ClIqirago - ~2nt aInlI2g2 of 1fiafu
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The Barrister's Ball has been in existence for three
yearso It has always been a formal affair, with ballroom
dancing, elegant dining and live entertainment. Those who
have attendedirt the past have had a good time, although
we have never ·had more than 150 people. Students who have
not attended have complained that, the t·ickets, parking costs,
and miscellaneous expenses are too costly for themo More-
over, these students complain that since several thousands
of dollars of SBA activities' money goes to subsidize the
event, the SSA is, in effect,- subsidizing the wealthy stu-
dents at the expense of the less-fortunate studentso In
order to make a decision in this co~troversy, the SBA wants
to know how you feel. Any questions you have may be referred
to your SBA representative or to the SBA office.
YOUR CHOICES ARE:
1e To continue the Barrister's Ball in its present form;
2. To replace the Barrister's Ball with a ·les'·s=-e·xpehs'-ive',
less-elaborate affair. Perhaps - replace the· orchestra,
dinne~ and champagne with a polka band, pizza and beer.
31» To continue\'the Barrister's aa i i without the subsidy and
thereby~ have a less-elaborate affairo (Both)
---~-------------~-----~------------------~------------~--------------~-------~-
CHOOSE OI~E
I Favor Choice:
ifl.
1'120
1/40 Describe:
